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Introduces the MyPlate guidelines, nutrition facts, and reading food labels.

“Dr. Perlmutter and Dr. Villoldo bring together the long-separated disciplines of science and
spirituality to help us gain access to the parts of the brain that define us as human beings. This
book applies leading-edge science to our quest for enlightenment and gives us practical tools,
including specific dietary and lifestyle recommendations, to improve our well-being.”— Andrew
Weil, M.D., author of 8 Weeks to Optimum Health and Healthy AgingAbout the AuthorDavid
Perlmutter, M.D., FACN, is a board-certified neurologist and fellow of the American College of
Nutrition. He serves as medical director of the Perlmutter Health Center and the Perlmutter
Hyperbaric Center in Naples, Florida and is also an adjunct instructor at the Institute for
Functional Medicine. He is the author of three books and numerous journal articles. Dr.
Perlmutter has appeared on 20/20, Larry King Live, CNN, Fox News, Fox and Friends, the Today
show, The Oprah Show, and The Early Show on CBS.Alberto Villoldo, Ph.D., has trained as a
psychologist and medical anthropologist, and has studied the healing practices of the Ebook
Tops and the Andean shamans for more than 25 years. While at San Francisco State University,
he founded the Biological Self-Regulation Laboratory to study how the mind creates
psychosomatic health and disease. Dr. Villoldo directs The Four Winds Society, where he trains
individuals in the U.S. and Europe in the practice of shamanic healing. He directs the Center for
Energy Medicine at Los Lobos, Chile, where he investigates and practices the neuroscience of
enlightenment. --This text refers to an out of print or unavailable edition of this title.
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chapter oneA Healthy Platej Opposite page: Pizza can behealthy if you use nutritiousingredients
such as vegetablesand whole-grain dough.Allison went over to her friend Chelsea’s houseafter
school one day to play. She was excited whenChelsea’s mother invited her to stay for dinner.To
Allison’s surprise, Chelsea’s mom wantedChelsea and Allison to help make dinner thatnight. The
only thing Allison had ever cookedwas toast! Chelsea’s mom said that it wasokay. They would
teach her about cooking.Helping make dinner sounded a little less scarywhen Allison found out
that they would be makingpizza. Pizza was Allison’s favorite food. Chelsea’smom had picked up
a whole-wheat pizza crust fromthe store. She said that whole-wheat pizza crustwas a healthier
choice than regular crust. Theyh Mushrooms are healthy toppingsfor your pizza.45chapter oneA
Healthy Platej Opposite page: Pizza can be healthy if you use nutritious ingredients such as
vegetables and whole-grain dough.Allison went over to her friend Chelsea’s houseafter school



one day to play. She was excited whenChelsea’s mother invited her to stay for dinner.To Allison’s
surprise, Chelsea’s mom wantedChelsea and Allison to help make dinner thatnight. The only
thing Allison had ever cookedwas toast! Chelsea’s mom said that it wasokay. They would teach
her about cooking.Helping make dinner sounded a little less scarywhen Allison found out that
they would be makingpizza. Pizza was Allison’s favorite food. Chelsea’smom had picked up a
whole-wheat pizza crust fromthe store. She said that whole-wheat pizza crustwas a healthier
choice than regular crust. Theyh Mushrooms are healthy toppings     for your pizza.

spread the pizza sauce on the crust and sprinkledon the cheese. Then, Chelsea’s mom brought
outthe toppings. Allison was surprised to see broccoli,mushrooms, and spinach! Chelsea could
tell Allisonwas surprised. She explained that vegetables aredelicious and healthy pizza
toppings.The pizza looked pretty tasty when it came outof the oven. Allison liked all the different
colors thevegetables added to the pizza. When Allison took abite, there were so many flavors in
her mouth. Shereally liked the pizza, even better than her usualpepperoni slice!When she
helped Chelsea and her mom cookdinner, Allison learned more about healthy eatingchoices. By
including vegetables and wholegrains, she was eating a well-balanced meal. Shelearned that
choosing healthy ingredients couldtaste great, too.j Opposite page: The MyPlateguidelines
show you how tobalance your meals forhealthy eating.h Broccoli is another good-for-youtopping
for your pizza.67spread the pizza sauce on the crust and sprinkledon the cheese. Then,
Chelsea’s mom brought outthe toppings. Allison was surprised to see broccoli,mushrooms, and
spinach! Chelsea could tell Allisonwas surprised. She explained that vegetables aredelicious
and healthy pizza toppings.The pizza looked pretty tasty when it came outof the oven. Allison
liked all the different colors thevegetables added to the pizza. When Allison took abite, there
were so many flavors in her mouth. Shereally liked the pizza, even better than her
usualpepperoni slice!When she helped Chelsea and her mom cookdinner, Allison learned more
about healthy eatingchoices. By including vegetables and wholegrains, she was eating a well-
balanced meal. Shelearned that choosing healthy ingredients couldtaste great, too.j Opposite
page: The MyPlate guidelines show you how to balance your meals for healthy eating.h
Broccoli is another good-for-you     topping for your pizza.

It is easy to make healthy eating choices likeAllison and Chelsea did. The MyPlate
guidelinesshow that you need to eat foods from the five majorfood groups: fruits, vegetables,
protein, grains,and dairy. Half of your plate should be filled withfruits and vegetables. Kids ages
four to eight need 1to 1 1/2 cups of fruits and 1 1/2 cups of vegetablesevery day. Kids between
nine and 13 years old need1 1/2 cups of fruits every day. Girls ages nine to13 need 2 cups of
vegetables every day, while boysages nine to 13 need 2 1/2 cups each day.Protein foods include
meat, eggs, beans, nuts,seeds, and soy. Kids ages four to eight need 4 ouncesof protein every
day. Kids betweennine and 13 years old need 5 ounces ofprotein each day. Most people have
plentyof protein in their diets already. But, itmay not always be healthy protein.



HealthyOutstanding OilsOils are another part of abalanced diet, but they arenot considered their
own foodgroup. Oils are found in differentplants and fish. They provideimportant nutrients for
yourbody. Most people get enoughoil in their diets from foods thatcontain oils, such as nuts and
fish.i Stir-fry can include healthyvegetables and protein foods.8h Grain foods such as
thesewhole-grain rolls are part ofthe MyPlate guidelines.protein choices include lean meats
andbeans.Grains and dairy are the last two foodgroups. Grain foods are essential partsof a
healthy diet. Grain foods includebread, rice, oatmeal, and popcorn. Kidsages four to eight and
girls ages nine to 13should eat 5 ounces of grains every day.Boys nine to 13 years old should
eat 6 ounces ofgrains every day. About half of these ounces shouldbe whole grains. Whole
grains are made from theentire grain seed. They include foods such as brownrice, oatmeal, and
whole-wheat flour. The dairygroup includes milk and foods made from milk.The amount of dairy
a person needs in his or herdiet usually depends on his or her age. The averagehealthy amount
of dairy for children is 2 1/2 to3 cups each day.9It is easy to make healthy eating choices
likeAllison and Chelsea did. The MyPlate guidelinesshow that you need to eat foods from the
five majorfood groups: fruits, vegetables, protein, grains,and dairy. Half of your plate should be
filled withfruits and vegetables. Kids ages four to eight need 1to 1 1/2 cups of fruits and 1 1/2
cups of vegetablesevery day. Kids between nine and 13 years old need1 1/2 cups of fruits every
day. Girls ages nine to13 need 2 cups of vegetables every day, while boysages nine to 13 need 2
1/2 cups each day.Protein foods include meat, eggs, beans, nuts, seeds, and soy. Kids ages four
to eight need 4 ounces of protein every day. Kids between nine and 13 years old need 5 ounces
of protein each day. Most people have plenty of protein in their diets already. But, it may not
always be healthy protein. HealthyOutstanding OilsOils are another part of abalanced diet, but
they arenot considered their own foodgroup. Oils are found in differentplants and fish. They
provideimportant nutrients for yourbody. Most people get enoughoil in their diets from foods
thatcontain oils, such as nuts and fish.i Stir-fry can include healthy vegetables and protein
foods.h Grain foods such as these whole-grain rolls are part of the MyPlate
guidelines.protein choices include lean meats andbeans.Grains and dairy are the last two
foodgroups. Grain foods are essential partsof a healthy diet. Grain foods includebread, rice,
oatmeal, and popcorn. Kidsages four to eight and girls ages nine to 13should eat 5 ounces of
grains every day.Boys nine to 13 years old should eat 6 ounces ofgrains every day. About half of
these ounces shouldbe whole grains. Whole grains are made from theentire grain seed. They
include foods such as brownrice, oatmeal, and whole-wheat flour. The dairygroup includes milk
and foods made from milk.The amount of dairy a person needs in his or herdiet usually depends
on his or her age. The averagehealthy amount of dairy for children is 2 1/2 to3 cups each day.

chapter twoFood Factsj Opposite page: Eating a balancedlunch with vegetables, fruit,
andprotein helps you get all thenutrients you need.Eating a balanced diet is an important part
ofkeeping your body healthy. Each food group hasimportant nutrients and vitamins that help
yourbody grow and stay strong. Carbohydrates,protein, fats, vitamins, and minerals all helpyour



body grow strong and healthy.Some of the most important nutrients found infood are
carbohydrates. Carbohydrates are in eachof the five food groups. Your body breaks
downcarbohydrates into sugars to use as energy. There aretwo types of carbohydrates. Simple
carbohydratesare the sugars found in foods such as fruit and milk.Complex carbohydrates are
carbohydrates the bodyhas to break down into sugars before it can use theh Raspberries and
other fruitscontain carbohydrates.1011chapter twoFood Factsj Opposite page: Eating a
balanced lunch with vegetables, fruit, and protein helps you get all the nutrients you
need.Eating a balanced diet is an important part ofkeeping your body healthy. Each food group
hasimportant nutrients and vitamins that help yourbody grow and stay strong.
Carbohydrates,protein, fats, vitamins, and minerals all helpyour body grow strong and
healthy.Some of the most important nutrients found infood are carbohydrates. Carbohydrates are
in eachof the five food groups. Your body breaks downcarbohydrates into sugars to use as
energy. There aretwo types of carbohydrates. Simple carbohydratesare the sugars found in
foods such as fruit and milk.Complex carbohydrates are carbohydrates the bodyhas to break
down into sugars before it can use theh Raspberries and other fruits     contain carbohydrates.
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